ao	you can't be too careful
put it iQ the dustbin, but the dustman brought it back next
day and wanted a whole bawbee, man, as a reward ! He
put it here and he put it there, he had a fit of indigestion, and
its air of waiting for him increased. The death of his nephew-
in-law had come as a happy solution. He did not feel he was
giving something away ; he was simply releasing himself from
a menace. Handing it on whence it could never come back
to roost.
But it seemed to Mrs Tewler. that in his heart he must have
been inspired by some glimmer of obligation towards his sole
surviving next of kin. That gave her food for reverie, and
later on she wrote him a long, long, grateful letter telling him
of the wonderfulness of Edward Albert and of her own
complete devotion to the little fellow ; hard struggle though it
might be for her; and so on. The old man saw no reason to
waste a postage stamp on a reply.
At the funeral, which was wet and windy, Mrs 1? /ler
wore a quite astonishing amount of crape for such a slender
person. Long streamers waved about her and made sudden
almost coquettish tentacular assaults upon the officiating
dergy, patting their faces, even getting round their legs.
Edward Albert himself wore a black Fauntleroy velvet suit
with a lace collar. He had been put > into knickerbockers for
the first time. He had looked forward to his escape from the
shame ,of girlish plaid frocks with unalloyed pleasure, sad
though the occasion was. But the knickerbockers had been
put together rather thoughtlessly, and they threatened to saw
him asunder at every movement. Life suddenly became a long
cold vista of bisection, so that he wept unaffectedly with
disappointment a»d pain, to the edification of all beholders.
His mother was profoundly touched by this evidence of
precocious sensibility. She had feared he might stare about
and ask impossible questions, and point.
" You are all I have left," she sobbed, constricting him and
wetting him in a passionate embrace.  " You are everything
in the world to me. You must be my Dickybird and everything,
now that He has gone."
She was disposed at first to go on wearing her weeds in-

